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SB 1307

Authorizing the creationof port authoritiesin cities of the third classas bodies
corporateand politic, with power to plan, acquire,construct,maintain and
operatefacilities andprojectsfor theimprovement,developmentandoperation
of the port.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. This act shall be known and may be cited as the “Third
ClassCity Port Authority Act.”

Section2. As usedin this act:
“Authority” meansanybody, politic andcorporate,createdby this act.
“Board” meansthe governingbody of an authority.
“Bond” meansand includes the notes,bonds, refunding bonds, and

other evidencesof indebtednessor obligations which the authority is
authorizedto issue.

“Construction” meansand includesacquisitionandconstruction.
“Federalagency”meansandincludestheUnited Statesof America,the

Presidentof theUnitedStatesandanydepartmentor corporation,agency
or instrumentality, heretofore or hereafter created, designatedor
establishedby the United Statesof America.

“Improvement” means and includes extension, enlargement and
improvement.

“Member” meansa memberof the governingbody of an authority.
“Municipality” meansany county,city, incorporatedtown, boroughor

township of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,or any authority
organizedunderany law of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

“Port facility” includes all real and personalproperty used in the
operationof a port terminal, including, but without being limited to,
wharves,piers,slips, ferries,docks,gravingdocks,drydocks,shipbuilding
and/orrepairyards,bulkheads,dockwalls, basins,carfloats,float-bridges,
dredgingequipment,radioreceiving andsendingstations,grain or other
storageelevators,warehouses,cold storage,tracks,yards,sheds,switches,
connections, overhead appliances,bunker coal, oil and fresh water
stations,railroads,motor trucks,floating elevators,airports,barges,scows
or harborcraft of any kind, marketsandevery kind of terminalstorageor
supply depot, now in use or hereafterdesignedfor use, to facilitate
transportationand for the handling, storage,loading or unloading of
freight at terminals,and equipment,materialsandsuppliestherefor.

“Port terminal” includes any marine, motor truck, railroad and air
terminal, anycoal,grain, bulk liquids andlumber terminal andanyunion,
freight and other terminals,usedor to be used,in connectionwith the
transportationor transferof freight, personneland equipment.
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Section 3. (a) There are hereby authorized to be created bodies
corporateand politic in cities of thethird class,to be known asThe Port
Authority of (insert name of city), or other nameas the authority shall
adopt in accordancewith the act of May 24, 1945 (P.L.967),relating to
fictitious names.The authority shall exercisethe public powersof the
Commonwealthas an agencythereof.Each authority shall be for the
purpose of planning, acquiring, holding, constructing, improving,
maintainingandoperating,owning, leasing,eitheraslessoror lessee,port
facilities andequipment.

(b) Eachauthority is herebygrantedandshallhaveandmayexercise
all powersnecessaryor convenientfor the carrying out of the aforesaid
purposes,including but without limiting the generalityof the foregoing,
the following rights or powers:

(1) To haveperpetualexistence.
(2) To sue and be sued,implead and be impleaded,complain and

defend in all courts,to petition theInterstateCommerceCommission(or
like body) or join in any proceedingbeforeany suchbodiesor courtsin
any matteraffecting the operationof any projectof the authority.

(3) To adoptand useand alter at will a corporateseal.
(4) To establisha principal office andsuch otheroffice or offices as

maybe necessaryfor the carrying on of its duties.
(5) To acquire,purchase,hold, lease,as lesseeand useany franchise,

property,real, personalor mixed, tangible or intangible,or any interest
therein, necessaryor desirable for carrying out the purposesof the
authority,andto sell, leaseaslessor,transferanddisposeof anyproperty,
or interest therein,at any time, requiredby it.

(6) To acquire by purchase,lease,or otherwise,and to construct,
improve,maintain, repair andoperatefacilities.

(7) To makebylawsfor the managementandregulationof its affairs.
(8) To appointofficers,agents,employesandservants,to serveat the

pleasureof the board(exceptasmayotherwisebe providedin collective
bargaining agreements)and to prescribe their duties and fix their
compensation.The authority may bind itself by contract to employ an
executivedirector,ageneralmanageror a combinedexecutivedirector
and generalmanagerand not more than five other senior executive
personnelbut no suchcontract shallbe for a periodof more than five
years.

(9) To fix, alter, chargeand collect fares, rates, rentals and other
chargesfor its facilities by zonesor otherwiseat reasonableratesto be
determinedexclusivelyby it, subjectto appeal,ashereinafterprovided,
for the purposeof providing for the payment of the expensesof the
authority, the acquisition, construction, improvement, repair,
maintenanceandoperationof its facilities andproperties,thepaymentof
the principal and intereston its obligations,andto comply fully with the
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terms and provisionsof any agreementsmadewith the purchasersor
holdersof any such obligations.The authority shalldetermineby itself
exclusively, the facilities to be operatedby it and the services to be
availableto the public. Any personquestioningthereasonablenessof any
rateor servicesfixed by an authority may bring suit againstthe authority
in the court of common pleas of the county wherein the authority is
incorporated.Thecourtshallhaveexclusivejurisdiction to determine-the
reasonablenessof fares,ratesandotherchargesor servicesfixed, altered,
chargedor collectedby an authority. Thecourt shallmake suchorderas
to fares,ratesandotherchargesorservicesasto it shallbejust andproper.
No suit or appealshallact as a supersedeas.The court shallgive priority
to all suchsuits or appealsand no bond shall be required of any party
instituting such actionor appeal.

(10) To borrow money, make and issue negotiable notes, bonds,
refundingbondsandotherevidencesof indebtednessor obligationsof the
authority,andto securethe paymentof suchbonds,or any part thereof,
by pledgeor deedof trustof all or anyof its revenues,rentalsandreceipts,
andtomakesuchagreementswith thepurchasersor holdersof such-bonds
or with othersin connectionwith anysuchbonds,whetherissuedor to be
issuedas theauthority shalldeemadvisableand in general,to provide for
the securityfor said bondsand the rights of the holders thereof.

(11) To makecontractsof every nameandnature,andto executeall
instrumentsnecessaryor convenientfor the carrying on of its business.
Without limiting the generality of the foregoing, the authority is
authorizedto enter into contractsfor the purchase,lease,operationor
managementof facilities subject to the jurisdiction of the Interstate
CommerceCommission.

(12) Without limitation of theforegoing,to borrowmoneyandaccept
grantsfrom andto enterinto contracts,leasesor other transactionswith
any Federalagency,Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,municipality or
corporation.

(13) To havethe powerof eminent domain including the taking of
propertyof a utility not necessaryor useful to the primary functionof the
utility.

(14) To pledge,hypothecate,or otherwiseencumber,all or anyof the
revenuesor receipts of the authority as security for all or any of the
obligationsof the authority.

(15) To do all acts and things necessaryfor the promotion of its
business,andthe generalwelfareof the authority to carryout th-e-powers
grantedto it by this act or any other acts.

(16) To enterinto contractswith theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,
municipalitiesor corporations,on suchtermsas the authority shalldeem
proper for the useof anyfacility of the authority,and fixing the amount
to be paid therefor.

(17) To enter into contractsof group insurancefor the benefit of its
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employes,or to continuein existenceany existinginsuranceor pensionor
retirementsystemor any otheremployebenefit arrangementcovering
employesof an acquiredexisting transportationsystem,or to set up a
retirementor pensionfund oranyotheremployebenefitarrangementfor
suchemployes.

(18) An authority shallhaveno power,at any time or in any manner,
to pledge the credit or taxing power of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvaniaor anypolitical subdivision,nor shallanyof its obligationsbe
deemedto beobligationsof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor of any
of its political subdivisions,nor shall the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
or anypolitical subdivisionthereofbe liable for the paymentof principal
or intereston suchobligations.

(19) Private rights and property in the beds of existing public
highwaysvacatedin order to facilitate thepurposesof theauthority shall
not be deemeddestroyedor oustedby reasonof suchvacation,butshall
be acquiredor relocatedby the authorityin the samemanneras other
property.

(20) To establishcarrier routesand services,including water routes
andwaterservicesasit deemsnecessaryfor the efficient operationof the
port; provided,that the authority shallnot engagein the transportation
of property by motor vehicle outside the port terminal without the
approval of, and subject to regulation by, PennsylvaniaPublic Utility
Commission.

(21) To self insure or otherwiseprovide for the insuranceof any
property or operationsof the authority againstany risksor hazards.

(22) To leaseproperty or contractfor service,including managerial
andoperatingservice.

(23) To enter into agreementswith any public utility operatinga
railroador any other transportationfacility wholly or partially within the
port areafor thejoint or exclusiveuseof anypropertyof the authorityor
thepublic utility or theestablishmentof routesover the rights of way of
the public utility or the authorityor the establishmentof joint rates.

(24) To developprogramsdesignedsolely to advertise,promoteand
stimulatethe developmentanduseof its port andtojoin andto authorize
its agents,employesand servantsto join national and local trade and
professionalorganizationsorganizedfor the purposeof promoting the
bettermentof port facilities and the improvement of the efficiency of
personsconnectedwith or employedby the port.

Section 4. The bondsof the authority, hereinabovereferred to and
authorizedto beissued,shallbe authorizedby resolutionof the boardand
shall be of suchseries,bear suchdateor dates,matureat such time or
times, bearinterestat suchrateor rates,be in suchdenominations,be in
suchform, eithercouponor fully registeredwithout coupons,carry such
registration,exchangeabilityand interchangeableprivileges,be payable
in suchmediumof paymentandat suchplaceor places,be subjectto such
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terms of redemption,at suchpricesnot exceedingonehundredfive per
centof theprincipal amountthereof,andbe entitled to suchpriorities in
the revenues,rentalsor receiptsof the authority as such resolution or
resolutionsmayprovide.Thebondsshallbe signedby suchofficers asthe
authorityshalldetermine,andcouponbondsshallhaveattachedthereto
interestcouponsbearingthe facsimile signatureof the treasurerof the
authority,all asmay be prescribedin such resolutionor resolutions.The
bondsmay be issuedanddelivered,notwithstandingthat oneor moreof
the officerssigning the bondsor the treasurer,whosefacsimilesignature
shallbe upon the coupon,or any officer thereof,shallhaveceasedto be
suchofficer at the time when the bondsshallactuallybe delivered.

Thebondsmaybe soldat public or privatesale,for suchprice or prices
astheauthorityshalldetermine.Pendingthepreparationof thedefinitive
bonds, interim receipts or temporary bonds may be issued to the
purchaseror purchasersof the bondsand may contain suchterms and
conditionsas the authority may determine.

Any resolution or resolutions, authorizing any bonds may contain
provisionswhich shallbe partof the contractwith the holdersthereofas
to (i) pledgingthe full faith andcreditof the authorityfor suchobligations,
or restrictingthe sameto all or anyof the revenues,rentalsor receiptsof
theauthority from all or anyfacilities,(ii) theconstruction,improvement,
operation, extension, enlargement,maintenanceand repair of the
facilities and the dutiesof the authority with referencethereto, (iii) the
termsandprovisionsof thebonds,(iv) limitationson thepurposesto which
the proceedsof the bonds,then or thereafterto be issued,or of any loan
or grantof the United Statesmay be applied,(v) the rateof tolls, rentals
andotherchargesfor useof the facilities of or for the servicesrendered
by the authority,includinglimitations uponthepowerof theauthority to
modify any leaseor otheragreement,-pursuantto which tolls, rentalsor
otherchargesare‘payable,(vi) thesettingasideofreservesor sinkingfunds
andtheregulationsanddispositionthereof,(vii) limitationsontheissuance
of additionalbonds,(viii) the termsandprovisionsof anydeedof trust or
indenturesecuringthebondsor underwhich thesamemaybeissued,and
(ix) any other or additionalagreementswith holdersof the bonds.

The authority may enter into any deedsof trust indenturesor other
agreementswith anybankor trust companyor any personin the United
Stateshavingpowerto enterinto the same,includinganyFederalagency
as security for suchbonds,and may assignand pledgeany or all of the
revenues,rentalsor receiptsof the authority thereunder.The deedof
trust indentureor other agreementmay containsuchprovisionsas may
be customaryin such instrumentsor as the authority may authorize,
including, but without limitation, provision as to (i) the construction,
improvement,operation,maintenanceand repair of facilities and the
dutiesof theauthoritywith referencethereto,(ii) the application,of funds.
and’ the safeguardingof funds on hand or on deposit, (iii) the rights and
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remediesof saidtrusteesandtheholdersof the bonds(whichmayinclude
restrictionsupon the individual right of action upon suchbondholders),
and (iv) the terms and provisions of the bonds or the resolutions
authorizingthe issuanceof the same.

Thebondsshallhaveall the qualitiesof negotiableinstrumentsunder
the Uniform CommercialCode of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section5. The rights and remedies,hereinafterconferredupon or
grantedto the bondholders,‘shall be in addition to, and not in limitation
of, any rights andremedieslawfully grantedto suchbondholdersby the
resolution or resolutionsproviding for the issuanceof bondsor by any
deedof trust indentureor otheragreementunderwhich the samemay
be issued.In the event that the authority shalldefault in the paymentof
principal or intereston any of the bondsafter suchprincipalor interest
shallbecomedue,whetherat maturity or uponcall for redemption,and
such default shall continue for a period of thirty days,or in event the
authority shall fail or refuseto comply with the provisionsof this act or
shalldefault in any agreementmadewith the holdersof the bonds,the
holdersof twenty-five percentin the aggregateof the principal amount
of the bondsthenoutstandingby instrumentor instrumentsfiled in the
office of the recorderof deedsof the county wherein the authority is
locatedandprovedor acknowledgedin thesamemanneras adeedto be
recorded,may (exceptassuchright may be limited underthe provisions
of any deedof trust indentureor otheragreementasaforesaid)appoint
a trusteeto representthebondholdersfor thepurposeshereinprovided.

Thetrusteeandanytrusteeunderanydeedof trustindentureor other
agreementmay and,upon written requestof the holdersof twenty-five
per cent (or suchother percentagesasmay be specified in any deedof
trust indentureor otheragreementaforesaid)in principal amountof the
bondsthen outstanding,shall in his or its own name,(i) by mandamusor
othersuit, action or proceeding,at law or in equity, enforceall rightsof
thebondholders,including the right to require the authority to collect
rates,rentalsor othercharges,adequateto carryout anyagreementas to,
or pledgeof, the revenuesor receiptsof the authority,andto requirethe
authority to carry outanyotheragreementswith or for thebenefitsof the
bondholdersandto perform its and their dutiesunderthis act, (ii) bring
suit upon the bonds,(iii) by actionor suit in equity require the authority
to accountas if it werethe trusteeof anexpresstrustfor thebondholders,
(iv) by action or suit in equity enjoin any actsor things which may be
unlawful or in violation of the rights of the bondholders,and(v) by notice
in writing to the authority declareall bondsdue and payableandif all
defaults shall be madegood, then with the consentof the holdersof
twenty-fivepercent (or suchotherpercentageasmaybespecifiedin any
deed of trust indentureor other agreementaforesaid)of the principal
amountof the bonds‘then outstandingto annul suchdeclarationand its
consequences.
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The court of common pleas of the county wherein the authority is
locatedshallhavejurisdiction of any suit, action or proceedingsby the
trusteeson behalf of the bondholders.Any trustee,when appointedas
aforesaidor actingunder a deedof trust indentureor other agreement
andwhetheror not all bondshavebeendeclareddueand payable,shall
be entitled asof right to the appointmentof areceiver,who may (to the
sameextentthat theauthority itself couldso do)enterandtakepossession
of thefacilities of theauthorityor anypart or partsthereof,the revenues,
rentalsor receiptsfrom which are or may be applicableto the payment
of the bondsso in defaultand operateandmaintain thesameandcollect
andreceiveall rentalsandotherrevenuesthereafterarising therefromin
the samemanneras theauthority or boardmight do, andshalldepositall
suchmoneysin aseparateaccountandapply thesamein suchmanneras
the courtshalldirect. In any suit,actionor proceedingby the trustee,the
fees,counselfeesandexpensesof the trusteeandof the receiver,if any,
andall costsanddisbursementsallowedby thecourtshallbea first charge
on any revenues,rentalsand receiptsderivedfrom the facilities of the
authority, the revenuesor receiptsfrom which areor may be applicable
to the paymentof the bondsso in default. Saidtrusteeshall, in addition
to the foregoing, have and possessall of the powers necessaryor
appropriatefor the exerciseof any functionsspecifically set forth herein
or incident to the general representationof the bondholdersin the
enforcementand protection of their rights.

Nothing in this act shallauthorizeany receiverappointedpursuantto
this actfor the purposeof operatingandmaintaininganyfacilities of the
authority, to sell,assign,mortgageor otherwisedisposeof anyof theassets
of whatsoeverkind and character,belongingto the authority. It is the
intention of this act to limit the powersof suchreceiverto the operation
andmaintenanceof the facilities of the authority,asthecourtmay direct,
andno holderof thebondsof theauthoritynor anytrusteeshalleverhave
theright in any suit, actionor proceedings,in law or in equity, to compel
a receiver,nor shall any receiver ever be authorized or any court be
empoweredto direct a receiver to sell, assign,mortgageor otherwise
disposeof any assetsof whatever kind or characterbelonging to the
authority.

Section6. (a) Thepowersof theauthorityshallbeexercisedby aboard
composedof eleven members.The Governorand the Secretaryof the
Department of Transportation shall be ex officio members of the
authority.The mayorshallappoint nine membersof the boardfor three
yearterms,all of whomshallbe residentsof thecountyandcitizensof the
UnitedStates,andthe GovernorandtheSecretaryof Transportationshall
eachappointamemberto serveat their pleasure.Three membersshall
serve for oneyear, threefor two years,and three for threeyears,from
January1 next succeedingthe dateof approvalof this act. Their terms
shallbe staggeredin asimilar manner.Whenevera vacancyoccurs,the
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appointingauthority shallappointa memberfor a term of threeyears~to
succeedthe memberwhosetermhasexpired,or for their pleasure,or for
the unexpiredterm,as the casemay be. Membersshallhold office until
their successorshave beenappointedand may succeedthemselves.A
member shall receive no compensationfor his services but shall be
entitled to thenecessaryexpenses,including traveling expensesincurred
in the performanceof his duties.

(b) Within ninety daysafter the creationof the authority, the board
shallmeetandorganizeby electingfrom their numberachairman,avice
chairman and such other officers as the board may determine. Six
membersof theboardshallconstituteaquorumfor itsmeetings.Members
of theboardshallnotbe liable personallyon thebondsor otherobligations
of the authority,and the rights of creditorsshallbe solely againstsuch
authority. The board may delegate to one or more of its agents or
employessuch of its powersas it shall deemnecessaryto carry out the
purposesof this act, subjectalwaysto the supervisionand control of the
board.The board shall havefull authority to manageand operatethe
businessof theauthority andto prescribe,amendandrepealbylaws,rules
and regulationsgoverning the manner in which the businessof the
authority may be conducted and the powers granted to it may be
exercisedandembodied.Copiesof suchbylaws,rulesandregulationsshall
be filed with the secretaryof the authority.

Section7. The authority shallexerciseits powerof eminentdomain
in the mannerprescribedby the act of June22, 1964(P.L.84), known as
the“Eminent DomainCode,”:Provided,Thatno propertyownedor used
by the United States,the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,any political
subdivision thereof, or any body politic and corporateorganizedas an
“authority” underanylaw of theCommonwealth,shallbetakenunderthe
right of eminentdomain.

Section8. All moneysof theauthority,fromwhateversourcederived,
shall be paid to the treasurerof the authority. The moneys shall be
depositedin the first instanceby the treasurerin oneor morebanksor
trust companies,in oneor morespecialaccounts,andeachof suchspecial
accountsto the extent the sameis not insuredshall be continuously
securedby a pledgeof direct obligationsof the UnitedStatesof America
or theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,havingan aggregatemarketvalue
exclusiveof accruedinterest,at all times,at leastequalto thebalanceon
depositin suchaccount.The securitiesshalleitherbe depositedwith the
treasureror held by a trusteeor agentsatisfactory to the authority. All
banksand trust companiesareauthorizedto give suchsecurity for such
deposits.Themoneysin saidaccountsshallbe paidout on thewarrantor
otherorder of the chairmanof the authority or of suchother personor
personsastheauthoritymayauthorizetoexecutesuchwarrantsor orders.
As soonafter the endof eachfiscal year asmay be expedientthe board
shall causeto be preparedand printed a reportand financial statement
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certified to by anindependentcertifiedpublic accountantof itsoperations
andof its assetsand liabilities. A condensedannualfinancialreportof the
authority shallbe publishedeachyear,oncea week for two consecutive
weeks, in at least two newspapersof generalcirculation in the county
creatingtheauthority.A copy of the annualreport shallbe filed with the
mayorof the city creatingthe authority andwith the governingbody of
eachmunicipality in which the authority operates.

Section 9. All contractsand purchasesshallbe madein accordance
with the act of June23, 1931 (P.L.932),known as “The Third ClassCity
Code.”

Section10. Theuseof thefacilities of the authority andtheoperation
of its businessshallbesubject to the rulesandregulationsadoptedfrom
time to timeby theauthority,but the authority shallnot beauthorizedto
do anythingwhich will impair thesecurityof theholdersof theobligations
of theauthorityor violate anyagreementswith themor for their benefit.

Section 11. The Commonwealthdoesherebypledgeto, and agree
with anypersonor Federalagencysubscribingto or acquiringthe bonds
to be issuedby theauthority for theconstruction,extension,improvement
or enlargementof any facility, or part thereof, that the Commonwealth
will not limit or alter the rights herebyvestedin the authority, until all
bonds,at anytimeissued,togetherwith theinterestthereon,arefully met
anddischarged.TheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniadoesfurther pledge
to, andagreewith the United Statesandany otherFederalagency,that
in the eventany Federalagencyshall constructor contributeany funds
for the construction,extension,improvement or enlargementof any
facility, or portion thereof,the Commonwealthwill not alter or limit the
rights and powers of the authority in any manner which would be
inconsistentwith thecontinuedmaintenanceandoperationof the facility,
or theimprovementthereof,or which would beinconsistentwith thedue
performanceof any agreementsbetween the authority and any such
Federalagency,andtheauthorityshallcontinueto haveandmayexercise-
all powersherein granted,so long as the samemay be necessaryor
desirablefor thecarrying outof the purposesof this act andthepurposes
of the United Statesin the constructionor improvementor enlargement
of the facility or suchportion thereof.

Section 12. The effectuation of the authorized purposesof any
authority createdunder this act, shall and will be in all respectsfor the
benefit of the people of the Commonwealth,for the increaseof their
commerceand prosperity,and for the improvementof their healthand
living conditions; and since the authority will be performing essential
governmentfunctions in effectuatingsuchpurposes,the authority shall
not be required to pay any taxes or assessmentsupon any property
acquiredor usedby it for suchpurposes,orfee,bridgetollsor othercharge
imposed or authorized to be imposed by virtue of any law of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,except vehicle registrationfees, liquid
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fuelstaxes,fuel usetaxes,grossreceiptstaxesimposedasan exciseon the
useof public highways,and tolls imposedby the PennsylvaniaTurnpike
Commission.In lieu of taxesor specialassessments,the authority may
agreeto make paymentsto any municipality. The bondsissuedby the
authority,their transferandthe incometherefrom,including any profits
madeon the saletherefrom,shallat all timesbe freefrom taxation,other
than inheritance and estate taxation, within the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.

Section 13. Any municipality or owneris herebyauthorizedto sell,
lease,lend, grant, transferor convey to the authority, with or without
consideration,any facility or any part or partsthereof,or any interestin
real or personalproperty which may be used by the authority in the
construction,improvement,maintenanceor operationof anyfacility. Any
municipality is also authorizedto transfer,sell, assignand setover to the
authority any contracts which may have been awarded by such
municipality for theconstructionof facilities not begun,or if begun,not
completed.

Section 14. The authority shall deal with and enter into labor
contractswith the employesof the authority in accordancewith the act
of July23, 1970 (P.L.563),knownasthe “Public Employe RelationsAct.”

Section 15. Employeswho haveleft the employ of the authority to
enter the military service of the United States shall have such
reemploymentrights with the authorityasmaybe grantedunderanylaw
of the United Statesor the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section16. No civil actionshallbe commencedin anycourt against
the authority by any person for any injury to his personunless it is
commencedwithin two yearsfrOm the datethat the injury was received
or the causeof actionaccrued.Within six monthsfrom the date that the
injury wasreceivedor within six monthsfrom thedatethe causeof action
accruedanypersonclaiming damagesfrom theauthority shallfile, in the
office of the secretaryof the authority,eitherby himself or his agentor
attorney,a notice in writing of the claim against the authority stating
briefly thefactsuponwhich theclaim is based.No causeof actionmay be
validly enteredof record where therewas a failure to file such notice
within thetimerequiredherein,exceptleaveof courttoentersuchaction
upon a showingof areasonableexcusefor suchfailure to file said notice
shall first havebeensecured.
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APPROVED—The 6th day of December,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 298.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


